
Sharing the love of Christ, the Light of the World, with the people of Ewell 

S  
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 Vicar: The Revd Russell Dewhurst 

WEEKLY NOTES 
The First Sunday of Advent 

2 December 2012 

Sunday Prayer Cycle 
We pray today for the church and for the world, and especially for the Bishop of Guildford; in our 

parish for the altar servers; and for all who live in Hessle Grove. 

Collect and Post-communion Prayer
Almighty God, 
give us grace to cast away the works of darkness 
and to put on the armour of light, 
now in the time of this mortal life, 
in which your Son Jesus Christ  
      came to us in great humility; 
that on the last day, 
when he shall come again in his glorious majesty 
      to judge the living and the dead, 
we may rise to the life immortal; 
through him who is alive and reigns with you, 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. 
Amen.

O Lord our God, make us watchful and 
keep us faithful as we await the coming 
of your Son our Lord; that, when he 
shall appear, he may not find us 
sleeping in sin but active in his service 
and joyful in his praise; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord.  
Amen. 

 

THIS WEEK 
Monday 

8pm Finance Committee 
Tuesday 

12-2pm Café NESCOT lunches in the 
church hall 

Wednesday  
10:30am-12 Coffee Morning in the 
church hall 

Thursday 
Coach trip to Salisbury- see notice  

Regular Services Morning Holy  
(all welcome) Prayer Eucharist 
Monday  - - 
Tuesday 9am 10am (parish room) 
Wednesday 9am - 
Thursday 9am - 
Friday  - - 

 

NEXT SUNDAY 
9 December – The 2nd Sunday of Advent 
8:00am Holy Communion  
9:30am Sung Eucharist  
11:00am Morning Prayer with hymns 
No evening service.
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TODAY’S SERVICE 

8:00am HOLY COMMUNION (Book of Common Prayer) 
The order for Holy Communion begins on page 31 of the green Prayer book. The 
collect is on page 51. 
 

9:30am SUNG EUCHARIST (CW Green Booklets) 
Children’s Hour and Wayfarers (for older children) meet today– ask a welcomer 
for details; visiting children are most welcome to attend. There is also a creche 
today for very young children in the parish room. 
Choral Mass Setting: Leighton in D 
Before the first hymn, the choir sings Palestrina’s Matins Responsory 

I look from afar: And lo, I see the power of God coming, and a cloud covering the whole 
earth. Go ye out to meet him and say: Tell us, art thou he that should come to reign over thy 
people Israel? High and low, rich and poor, one with another, go ye out to meet him and say: 
Hear, O thou shepherd of Israel, thou that leadest Joseph like a sheep. Tell us, art thou he 
that should come? Stir up thy strength, O Lord, and come to reign over thy people Israel. 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost. 

INTROIT HYMN: NEH 14 

Kyrie: Leighton. There is no Gloria in Advent. 
First Reading: Jeremiah 33:14-16 
GRADUAL HYMN: NEH 5 
The Holy Gospel: St Luke 21:25-36 
Sermon: The Revd Sue Ayling, Assistant Priest. 
OFFERTORY HYMN: NEH 16 
Eucharistic Prayer: B (with proper preface) 

And now we give you thanks because you sent him to redeem us from sin and death and to 
make us inheritors of everlasting life; that when he shall come again in power and great 
triumph to judge the world, we may with joy behold his appearing, and in confidence may 
stand before him. 

Anthem: O thou the central orb – Wood 
I look from afar: And lo, I see the power of God coming, and a cloud covering the whole 
earth. Go ye out to meet him and say: Tell us, art thou he that should come to reign over thy 
people Israel? High and low, rich and poor, one with another, go ye out to meet him and say: 
Hear, O thou shepherd of Israel, thou that leadest Joseph like a sheep. Tell us, art thou he 
that should come? Stir up thy strength, O Lord, and come to reign over thy people Israel. 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost. 

RECESSIONAL HYMN: NEH 7 

Organ: Con moto maestoso from Sonata No. 3 in A, Op. 65 – Mendelssohn [JA] 
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11:00am Choral Mattins (Book of Common Prayer) 
Introit: Palestrina – Matins Responsory 
Responses: see page 8 in the Shorter Prayer Book – Sumsion 
Venite 
Office Hymn: NEH 3 (tune ii)  
Psalm 25 vv 1-10 (page 167) 
First Lesson: Jeremiah 33:14-16 
Jubilate: Stanford in C (page 254) 
Second Lesson: St Luke 21:25-36 
Hymn: NEH 15   
The service continues on page 12 with the Creed and following. The Collect for 
the First Sunday of Advent in on page 51. 
Anthem: And the glory of the Lord – Handel 
Sermon & Prayers: The Revd Sue Ayling, Assistant Priest. 
Hymn: NEH 7 (during which a collection is taken) 
Blessing 
Organ: Variations on Symphonie 8  - Widor 

5:30pm Said Evening Prayer (Book of Common Prayer)  
Psalm 9; Joel 3:9-end; Revelation 14:13-15:4 

NOTICES 
Christmas postcards are now available on the table by the south porch, bundled 
according to streets in the parish. Please could you take one or more bundles and 
deliver them some time in the coming fortnight (before Sunday 16th)? We have a 
large surplus of spare cards too, please take as many as you would like for 
yourself and for your friends. There are also a few posters advertising our 
Christmas services if there is somewhere you would like to stick one up. 

A new prayer resource for the church’s new year: a prayer chain. If you have 
an urgent request for prayer, contact Sue Ayling (020 8337 6347) and your 
request can be shared along our confidential prayer chain, guaranteeing 
immediate prayer for your concern. The prayer might be for yourself or someone 
else, for example, for an operation, or a job interview, or on sudden illness or the 
death of a loved one. The names of the people who have said they will pray your 
request for a week are on the Prayer Board. Our Sunday Prayer List of people for 
whom prayer has been asked, and the opportunity to put ongoing prayer requests 
onto our Prayer Board in church will continue in the same way as before. If you 
have any questions, please ask Sue (020 8337 6347 or 
assistantpriest@stmarysewell.com) 
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Charity Gift Day. “A note to thank all those who helped in any way last Saturday 
at the Charity Gift Day: café-helpers, musicians, stall-holders, cake-makers, 
Brownies and all who generously donated to the three charities, the sum raised 
amounts to £975 E&OE.” Any more gift day envelopes with donations to our 
charities would be gratefully received. The Outreach Committee. 

Post Early for Christmas: If you wish to send one card to all your friends at St. 
Mary’s, the blue box for Christmas card posting is now at the back of the church. 
Your card and donation (remember to use a Gift Aid white envelope if applicable) 
can be placed in this box, as can any cards that you wish to send to individual 
church members. The board for “St Mary’s” cards will be up on 16 December. 

WHAT’S ON 
This Tuesday: 6:30 for 7pm Candle Evening at A & E Longhurst. All are 
welcome to come and light a candle in memory of a departed loved one. 

This Thursday: Coffee morning coach outing to Salisbury to coincide with the 
Christmas market. Seats £10 each. For further details/to book please contact 
Joan Boulden or Lynne Yuille with names together with the money. 

Mon 10 December: Ewell Village Fair Meeting in the parish room at 8pm. The 
Vicar will lead a meeting to find a way forward in running the Ewell Village Fair in 
2013. We hope to divide the fair up into smaller manageable tasks, but the Fair 
can only go ahead if people volunteer to help in the organization. If you might be 
able to help at all, even in a small way, please come along to the meeting. 

Wed 12 December: Coffee Morning Christmas Party in the church hall, 
10:30am-1pm. “All are welcome to come and partake of mince pies, sherry, 
Christmas cake, raffle and carol singing. Any helpers would be most welcome.” 
John & Sarah Stovell. 

Sunday 16 December: After the 9:30am service everyone is invited to stay 
behind and help decorate the church for Christmas. There will be no 11am service 
on this day. 

CHRISTMAS SERVICES– Please take a postcard for details of the Christmas 
services. 

Sun 30 December: 8am Holy Communion. 9:30am Holy Communion with hymns. 
There is no 11am service this morning. 

Sun 6 January: The Epiphany. 8am Holy Communion, 9:30am Procession and 
Sung Eucharist. 11:00am Praise@11 – the first of our new monthly family service, 
in which we will complete the telling of the Christmas story with the arrival of the 
wise men at the Crib. For all ages! Can you help serve refreshments in church 
after this service, to welcome what we hope will become a new and growing 
congregation? Please speak to the Vicar. 


